1 Alexandres epistoles, J?ses miclan kyninges 2 and J>ses maeran Macedoniscan, J>one he wrat and sende to Arietotile his ma^istre be gesetenisse Indie, J>aere miclan }>eode, and be J>aere widgalnisse 5 bis siöfata 3 and his fora f>e be geond middangeard ferd[e]. 3 sftfata C. siufat [a]. Holder efö fata (a oder e). The a it almost entirely visible.
ic beo gemindis 1 J?e 2 efne betweoh tvveondan frecnisse 3 ura gefeohta, pu min se leofesta lareow, and efne to minre meder and geswystrum pu me eart se leofesta freond. 10 Ond 4 for )?on ]?e ic J?e wiste wel getydne in wisdome, J?a gelohte ic for J?on to pe to writanne be J?*em 5 peodlonde Indie and be heofenes 6 gesetenissum and be psem unarimduw 7 cynnum nsedrena and monna and wildeora, to J?on J>aet hwset hwygo to paere ongietenisse pissa minra 15 J?inga j?in gelis and glengista gepeode, |>eoh (Fol 104&) [to] 8 }?e seo 9 gewylde 10 gleawnis and snyttro naniges [fjultumes 11 , abided sio lar J^s rihtes. Hwie)?ere ic wolde J?set ]>u mine drede ongeate ]>SL ]?u lufast and^ pa ]?ing )?e ung;esewene mid )>e siond ]?a ic in 13 [Injdie ^eseah 20 Jnirh moni^feald gewin and )?urh [mji'cle frecennisse mid 3reca berime, J?a ic pe [wrjite 14 and cy}>e and se^hwylc ]?ara is wyrfte 15 synderlice in 10 gemyndum to habbaune aefter 1 ! J?sere wisan [)?]e ic hit oferseab. Ne gelyfde ic seniles monnes gese^enum swa fela wundorlicra }?inga pset 25 hit swa beon mihte ser ic hit self rninum ea^um ne gesawe.
Seo eoroe is to wundrienne. Hwaet heo »rest o)?J?e godra J?in^a cenne 18 o e eft para yfelra pe heo psem sceawigenduw is seteowed. Hio is cennende J?a fulcupan and wecga oran and wunderlice wyhta J>a tying eall )?aem mon-30 num )?e hit geseoft and sceawigaft waeron une}>e to gewitaune for J>sere missenlicnisse {?ara hiowa. Ac )>a Sing J?e me im in gemyiid curaaft a)rest )?a ic }?e write, }>y laes on me maege idel spellung (Fol. 105«) o)?j?e scondlic leasun * beon gestaeled. Hwaet }?u eac sylfa const, J?a gecynd mines 35 modes mec a gewunelice healdon {net gemerce 2 6 owiht ^elpan and secgan be J?sere micelnisse ure^7 40 gewinnes and compes. For Öon ic oft wiscte and wolde {?set hyra hes w«re swa gewinfulra. Ic Öses ^oncun^e 8 do oreca heri^e and svvyöost }?sem mse^ene }>sere iu^u)?e and j?aem unforswy}?dum urum weorode; for 9 J>on on ie^um J>ingum hie me mid waeron and on J>aem earfeÖum no 45 fram l° bu^on. Ac hie on )?aere gej>ylde mid me a wunedon j?aet ic waes nemned ealra kynin^a kyning: )?ara weorÖ-mynta blissa )>\i min se leofa lareow. Ond ic nu }>as ]>mg write to )?e gernaenelice and to Olimphiade, minre meder, and minum ^eswustru/w ; for J?on inc^r lufu sceal beon 50 somod gemaene, and £if hit (Fol 105^) [ 10 H. from. 11 C. ge\vriturn. 12 [ryn]uin. Cockayne has . .. um. H urn (c before urn cut off). 13 Anylia, IV. band. 10 mid ane holme hlod hit 1 and me to brohte, and he sylfa pursti wses, ge rain pegn, and hwaepre he swiOor mines 170 feores and gesynto wilnade ponne his selfes. I>a he pa p»t wseter me to brohte, swa ic ser säende, pa let ic min weorod and ealle mine dugupe tosomne and hit pa beforan heora ealra onsyne nioer 2 ageat, J?y laes ic drunce and pone minne pegn pyrste and minne here and 3 ealne 175 pe mid me waes. Ond ic pa beforan him eallum berede Seferes daede, paes mines pegnes, and bine beforan 4 hiora ealra onsione mid deorweorouw (FoL 117 ) gyfum gegeafede for Oaere daede. Ond pa mid py pe paet min werod gehyrted and gestilled waes, pa ferdon we forO \>j we^e 180 pe we aer on^unnon. Ba nses lon^ to pon in psem westenne pset we to sutfire 5 ea cwoman on psere ea ofre stod hreod and wintreow and abies paet treowcyn ungemetlicre gryto and micelnysse py clyfe weox and wrioode.
[D]a we to psere ea cwoman, Oa bet ic for Öse m unarefnedlican 6 purste 185 pe me selfum jetenje waes and eac eallum minum herige and paem nytenum pe us mid waeron mine fyrd restan and wician. Mid py we Oa jewicod hsefdon, Sa wolde ic minne purst lehtan and celan. £>a ic pißt waeter bergde, Oa w&s hit biterre and grimre to drincanne ponne ic aefre 190 %ni£ oÖer berede; and nowper ne hit se mon drincan meahte ne his aenij neat onbitan ne meahte. E>a w%8 ic swiOe on minuw mode jenerwed for 0«m dumbum nytenum 7 ; for pon ic wiste paet men ypelicor meahton pone purst arefnan ponne pa (Fol. 118«) nietenu. WSBS 195 p&ra feOerfota nietena micel maenijeo mid me 8 and micel msenigeo elpenda pa pe sold waegon and laeddon ungemetelicre 9 micelnisse Ousend and twa pusenda horea and cccc. baton pam eoreda and xx. pusenda] 10 fepena; ponne w%s 5 ^if us on niht uncuÖes hwaet on becwome }?set we hsefdon set J^sem fyre leoh/ 6 and fullaste. Pa we ^ara fyra haefdon onseled swa fela swa us )>a Öuhte, J>a bleow man mine byman and ic mete )>i^de and eall min fyrd swa dyde. Waes hit J?a an tid to aefenes and }>a het ic onbaernan 295 ftara gyldenra leohtfato be ic mid me baefde twa fmsendo. Da 7 toforan monan up^oü^e )>a cwomon )>aer scorpiones )?aet wyrmcyn swa hie aer jewunelice waeron J?aes waetersciepes. Waes J?aera wyrma micel maene^eo and heora waes unrim and bie swiÖe on )?a ure wie onetton and in 300 J?a feollon. Da aefker )?on cwoman f>aer hornede naedran, caerastis 8 )^aet naedercyn, }>a waeron ealle missen l ices hiwes, for )>on hie waeron sume reode, sume blace, sume hwite. Sumum )?onne scinan pa scilla and lixtan swylce hie waeron gyldne 9 . Ponne mon on locode (Fol 121*) J?aet 10 10 hiowes and him waeron J>a 375 nebb and )>a [c] lea n ealle blace: ^a fuglas ymbs&ton eallne ]?one ofer ]?aes meres and }>a fuglas us nsenige laoe ne yfle ne waeron. Ac hie }?a gewunelican fixas )>e in )?8em mere waeron mid hiora cleum l2 uptugon and )?a taeron : Ua fuglas t^a we hie ne on weg fiegdon ne him laO dydon 380 ac hi him selfe eft gewiton )>onon. Pa hit Oa on morgen· daeg wa38, Oa het ic ealle mine lactyeowas )?e mec on swelc earfeOo gelaeddon het hie ^a gebindan and him ]^a ban and sconcan forbrecan, fiaet hie (FoL 108«) on nibt waeron from paem wyrmum asogone pe paet waeter sohton; 385 and ic him bet eac pa honda ofaheawan paet hie be ^e-wyrhtum pes wites wite dru^on pe hie aer biora ponces us 1 on ^elaeddon and ^brobton. 2 Het 8a blawan mine byman and pa fyrd faran forS py wege pe we aer ongunnen haefdon. Foran we fta purh Sa faestwlond 3 and purh 390 pa ungeferenlican eorpan. Pa waes paer eft gesomnad micel fyrd Indiscra 4 monna and J?aera elreordi^ra J>e Oa lond budon, and we pa wio j?aem gefuhton. Mid )?y we pa us eft on^eaton maran gefeoht toweard and mare gewinn 5 , a forletow we pa frecnan wegas and siOfato and 395 pa ftaem selran we ferdon. Ond swa 6 mid mine werode on sunde in Patriacen paet lond we becwoman mid golde and oprum w^olum 7 , Oa be-400 cwoman we on pa lond^emaero Λ/edo and Persa; pa we Saer eft edniowun^a Asefdon 10 micel gefeoht and xx daja ic paer mid minre fyrde wio him wicode. SioSpan we pa ponon ferdon pa woes hit m 11 seofon nihta fece paet we to paem londe and to paere stowe becwoman, pser Porrus 405 se cyninj mid his fyrde wicode, and he swiOe paes londes faestenum truwode ponne his gefeobte and gewinne. Pa wilnade he paet he me cuOe and mine pe^nas. Pa he paes fraegen and axsooe from paem ferendum minra wicstowa; pa waes paet me jesaed paet he wilnade me to 1 Rasur a of 2 letters in the ms. 2 4 Öa son a swa he me j?ser 415 geahsode and bim mon ssegde )?set J>ser mon cymen wses of Alexandres herewicum, J?a het he me 5 sona to him Isedan. Mid }?y ic J?a wses to him gelseded, }>a frsegn he me ß and ahsode hwset Alexander se cyning dyde and hulic mon he wsere and in hwylcere yldo. Da bysmrode ic 420 hine mid minum ondswarum and him sjede j?set he forealdod wsere and to j?ses eald wsere j?set he ne mihte elcor gewearmigan buton set fyre and set gledum. Pa wses he sona swiöe ^Ised and gefeonde )?ara minra ondswaro and worda, for )?on ic bim saede J>aet he swa forealdod wsere. 425 And 8a cwseÖ he eac: hu msej he, la, senige gewinne wiÖ me spowan swa forealdod mon for )?on ic eom me self geong and hwset )?a he Öa geornlicor me 7 fraejn be his Jringum, Öa ssede ic )?set ic bis ]?inja feola ne cuj?e and hine seldon gesawe Öone cyning; for )>on )?e ic wsere bis 430 (Fol. 190 &) [J?]egnes mon and bis ceapes heorde and wsere his eohbigenga. 8 Pa he Öas word gehyrde, Öa sealde he me an gewrit and senne epistolan and me bsed 9 )?£t ic hine Alexandre )?3em kyninge ageafe and me 10 eac mede gehet, gif ic hit him agyfan wolde; and ic him gehet 435 )?aet ic swa don wolde swa he me 11 bsed; [and }?]a 12 ic Öa }>onon gewiten wses and eft cwom to minum herewicum, 1 cunenne. m was written in the place of the first n and then changed. U. mec -cnmenne (n aus m radiert). 2 H. me (c nach e radiert). 3 H. gerela (a aus e). 4 H. after saede one or two letters might have stood. 5 After me c erased. 6 After me c erased. 7 After me c erased. 8 H. .eoh bigeoga (before eoh a letter cut off). 9 and me bsed. After me a letter erased. It seems to be c all the time. 10 After me a letter erased. 11 After me a letter erased. 12 7 Pa ferdon we foro and woldan ma wunderlicra pinja geseon and sceawian and maerlicra. Ac pa ne gesawon we swa swa we pa geferdon noht eilen buton pa westan feldas and wudu and duna be paam garsecge. Da waeron monnum ungeferde 465 for nnldeorum 9 and wyrmum. Da ferde ic hwaepre be psem saß to pon paßt ic wolde cunnian: meahte ic ealne middangeard ywbferan swa garsecg belijed. Ac pa saegdon me pa londbigengan paet se sae waere to pon piostre and se eall pset hine nsenig mon mid scipe geferan ne 470 meahte. Ond ic pa ba wynstran dadas Indie wolde geondferan, py la^s me owiht in psem londe beholen oÖÖe bedegled w&re. Da waes pset lond eall swa we jeferdon adrigad 1 and fen 2 and cannon and hreadwseteru; Oa cwom paer semninga mm (Fol. 111«) deor of psem fenne and of 475 ifeem fsestene. 3 Wass paem deore eall se hrycg atae^lod 4 swelce snoda: haefde paet deor beonewealt heafod swelce mona and pset deor hatte quasi caput luna, and him wseron pa breost gelice niccres 5 breostum and heardum toOum and miclum hit w&s ge^yred and ^eteped. Ond hit pa pset 480 deor ofsloh mine pejnas twegen. Ond we pa Jnet deor nowper ne mid spere ^ewundigan ne meahte ne mid nsenige waepne: ac we hit uneape mid isernum hamerum and elec^um ^efyldon and hit of beoton. Da becwoman we syftpan to p&m wudum Indie and to pae/n ytemestum 485 gemserum pa^s londes and ic pa het pa fyrd paer wician be paere ea pe ßiswicmon hatte. Wseron pa wie on lengo 1. furlanga long and swa eac in bnedo. Woldon we pa to urum swiesendum sittan: wses hit pa seo endlefte tid d&ges, pa wses semninga geboden pset we wsepenu 6 noman 490 and (FoL 111^) [gjetioloden 7 and us waire micel pearf [p«t] we us scyldan. Pa dydon we swa fengon to ussum wsepnum swa us beboden wses, Oa cwom· p&r micel msen^eo elpenda of psem wudo, ungemetlic weofod para diora: cwoman hie to pon pyder paet hie on Öa ure wie feohtan. 495 Pa het ic sona pa aors* gerwan and eoredmen hleapan up and aet" geniman swina micelne wrsed and drifan on horsum ongean p^m elpendum; for pon ic wiste p»t swin w&ron Ösem deorum laÖe and hiora rym£ 10 hie meahte afyrhton. And }>a sona }>ses }?a elpendas Oa swin gesawon, 500 }>a wserou hie afyrhte and sona on pone wudu gewiton, ond we }>a niht on J>aere wicstowe gesundlice wicodon and ic hsefde mid festene gefaestnad )>8et us nowper ne deor ne öfter earfeÖo sceföan meahten. Da hit \>& on morgendseg wses, pa ferdon we on oper peodlond India: 505 Oa cwoman (Fol 112 ) we on sumne micelne feld, <5a gesawe Jjser 1 rüge wifmen and waepnedmen: wseron hie swa ruwe and swa gehaere swa wildeor: wseron hie nigon fota up longe and hie wseron pa men nacod and hie nsenijes hrae^les ne gimdon. Das 2 men Indeos hataO ictifafonas, 510 and hie of )?9em neah-eum 3 and merum }>a hronfiscas uptu· gon and )>& seton and be )?2em lifdon and )?8et wseter iefter druncon. Mid }>y ic pa wolde near }>a men geseon 4 and sceawigon, Oa flugon hie sona in )>a wseter and hie {>8er in psem stanholum hyddon. Pa %fter J?on gesawon 515 we betweoh }>a wudubearwas and pa treo healfhundinga micle maengeo, 8a cwoman to pon pset hie woldon us wundijan and we pa mid stralnm hie scotodon and hie sona on weg aflymdon. Da hie eft on pone wudu gewiton, pa syföan geferdon we in pa westenne India and 520 we pa paer noht wunderiices ne mserlices gesawon, ond we pa eft in Fasiacen pset (Fol. 112&) [lond] 5 becwoman, panan we %r ferdon, and we pser 6 [gjewicodon be paem neah-waetrum and we pser ure geteld brseddon ealle on «fen and pser w%ron eac fyr wel monigo onseled. Da 525 cwom paer semninga swiOe micel wind and gebrec and to pses unheorlic se wind geweox pset he para ura getelda monige afylde and he 8a eac [u]sse feperfotnietenu 7 swiOe swencte. Da bet ic gesomnigan eft pa geteld and seamas ealle tosomne and hie mon pa seamas and pa pinj Sara 1 C. par. « H. Das. 3 C. neaheum. 4 C. pa jeseon. He has left out men. 6 9 in paem londum wisten; 8a ondsworadon hie mec and saegdon paßt naare mara weg ponne meahte on tyn dagum ^eferan; hwaepre mid ealle 580 mine weorede somod ic hit geferan ne mehte for 5ara we^a nerwette, ac mid feower pusendum monna ic hit geferan meahte paBt ic maerlices hwaet hwugo ^esawe. Da waes ic swioe bliOe and gefeonde for psem hiora wordum; 5a cwaeÖ ic eft (Fol 114^ 
